Small spanish bites

Our burguers

To share
The crispy bread with tomatoe

2,85 €

Beef burguer 200gr
15,95 €
( Goat cheese , roasted red pepper,
sweet tomato , rocket and murmuri sauce)

Spanish potatoe salad with tuna,
black olive and soy mayonnaise

8,25 €

Veggy Burguer

Cantabrian anchovies ( by piece )

2,60 €

tartara sauce and wasabi bread

"Delta del ebre" oysters, with yuzu
and coconut ( unidad )

4,50 €

Rices and "Paellas"

Seaweed crispy bread with sweet
tomatoe & marinated sardines

8,75 €

12,95 €

Smoked salmon burguer, fresh cheese, 15,00 €

Iberian Reserve ham

23,00 €

Catalan assortment of cheeses

15,00 €

"Rossejats" noodles with squid

10,25 €

"Paella" fish rice

16,00 €

Black rice "paella" with read prawn

16,75 €

Soupy rice with lobster ( individual price ) 29,00 €

( minimum 2 persons )

House baked potatoes with
spicy sauce

6,75 €

Croquette selection ( 4 pieces )

6,75 €

Cous-cous and mushrooms rissotto 14,50 €

( Monkfish & prawn , pheasant and truffle,
mushrooms , aubergine & provolone )

Iberian ham croquette elPassatge
( 60 gr )
Steamed mussles

3,25 €

10,75 €
9,00 €

Chicken finger with Murmuri sauce

9,00 €

Hummus with mixed sticks
( wasabi, black olive and curry )

8,95 €

Nachos with "guacamole"

Salmon tartar with orange and fennel 12,95 €
Prawns, asparagus and mango tartar,

15,90 €

with passion fruit vinaigrette

Andalusian squid with lime and ink
mayonnes

Fish & Chips with "piquillo" cream

Fish

"Coraker" ceviche with
black garlic emulsion

15,95 €

Marinated tuna tataki, with avocado, 16,75 €
coriander and wasabi mayonnaise

12,00 €
9,00 €

Eggs

Pepper croaker with ink parmentier
and wakame seaweed salad

16,50 €

Grilled octopus with smoked potato 18,50 €
emulsion
Fresh red prawn ( 6 pieces )

21,00 €

Meat

Fried eggs with iberian ham

9,50 €

Fried eggs with majorcan

8,75 €

Beef sirloin steak with apple "tatín"
and foie poele ( 170gr )

23,00 €

Old cow Entrecotte with "padrón"
18,75 €
peppers and fried potatoes ( 250 gr )

sausage, goat cheese & honey
Fried eggs with "gulas"

8,95 €

Scrambled mushrooms and
"Burgos" blood sausage

8,95 €

Colt sirloin Steak Tartar ( 150 gr )

18,95 €

Suckling pig terrine, cous cous taboulé 17,95 €
and peach

Starters
Prawns traditional Salmorejo

10,00 €

Beef steak with green salad and
fried potatoes ( 1 kg )

Green peas and mint cold cream,

11,95 €

Desserts

48,00 €

with iberian ham ice cream
Green salad elPassatge

9,50 €

Seasonal tomato salad with tuna

9,75 €

Courgette cannelloni stuffed with
avocado & crab
Walnuts and goat cheese salad,
with caramelized onion

17,50 €

Burrata "di buffala" with roasted
sweet tomatos

14,50 €

10,75 €

Lime tiramisu and
balsamic strawberries

6,50 €

Hazelnut cake, goat cheese ice cream
and honey soup

5,95 €

Chocolate coulant and vanilla
ice cream

6,90 €

Selecction of fruit osmotized

6,75 €

Ice cream selection ( 3 balls )

6,00 €

and mushrooms
Riagonti with bolognesa sauce

12,00 €

Table service per person Terrace 1,50€ ( TAX included )
Table service per person Restaurant 1€ ( TAX included )

Proximity product
Terrace suplement 10 %

Vegetarians

suitable for celiacs

